Points of Interest

PARKS & RECREATION
- G,6 Deer Park
- F,5 Jaycee Park
- G,4 Malmose Park
- E,7 Memorial Park
- F,5 Plaza de St. James
- H,6 Southside Park
- F,8 Tiell Park, Campground & Pool
- F,6 Toddler Town
- F,7 Unleashed Dog Park
- F,4 Westside Park
- F,7 Veteran’s Field
- F,7 Football/Track Field

MUSEUMS & HISTORIC BUILDINGS
- G,6 Watonwan County Courthouse
- F,6 Princess Theater
- F,6 Grand Opera House
- G,6 Historical Society Museum
- D,8 Railroad Model Club & Museum

ST. JAMES PUBLIC SCHOOLS
- G,6 Armstrong School
- G,2 Northside Elementary
- G,2 High School

GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS
- F,6 City Hall
- F,6 Watonwan County Library
- G,6 Watonwan County Courthouse
- H,7 Watonwan County Fairgrounds